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-PROM ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED 
FOR ANNUAL JUNIOR WEEK-END 
Large Attendance Expected to Climax ~ocial Acti\·itifS at the 
Junior Prom 
ED. MURPHY TO BROADCAST FROM BALLROOM FROM 10:30 TO 11:00 
\\'1th mterest in the junior Prom be-~~ jun1or Week-end is almost. upon us 
t'OITli ng greater thnn anticipated. pres· but are we prepared for it l The com· 
enL condi tions point to one o£ the mittee in charge of the Prom asserts 
greatest Proms ever attempted here on that they have their end well taken 
the llill . The committee announces care of. and it now rests upon you to 
that nf.'arly all accommodations have make this coming week-end one of the 
been taken and though many upper best Tech has ever had. 
and lower classmen nre looking for The favors selected for the Prom are 
accommodations, it is becoming increa$- b1gger and better than ever (according 
inglv hard to arrange for them. It is to the committee) and the programs 
ur~:ently reque~ted that all Juniors and are gl1arnnteed to surpass all expe<:ta-
sooial Juniors be present (l t the Fuller tions, in fact. nothing like them has 
Lecture to be held in the Gym Tues· been oiTcred here at Worcester Tech in 
dnv at I I :00 A. M. to receive an im· yenrs ond the reason is no t that they 
fJOrtnnt announcement. were not worthy of previous Proms, but 
On Wednesday at 4, all upper an1l that they, as well as the favors, have 
lower clns.'illlen interested in the Prom only recently been introduced to the 
are n~lecl to meet the Prom commit- market, and you can't yet purchase 
tee 111 the Commons Room of Sanford them in this city. 
Riley llall where arrangements will be Decorations for this gain alTair will 
attempted. he ('arricd out in black and white. 
Pridoy evening at 8.15 will see the 
~tar t of the week end festivities when 
Prum-goers will take their seats at the 
first perfonnance of the ~lasque, " The 
Perit:<'t Alihi ." Following this perform· 
ance, the cl imax of the week-end actlvi· 
tics will get under way to the music of 
F.d Murphy, in the Bancroft Ballroom. 
Many fraternities a re taking ndvl!ll· 
tag•• of the social activities of Prom 
Week-end and nre holding house parties 
and dances. 
A. S.M. E. ~1EETING 
TO BE HELD HERE 
Fifteen Colleges to Gather at 
Student Meeting 
On Ma v 12 anrl 13, there is t.o be 
held at Tech, the first New England 
Rturll•n t Conference of the American 
Socittl' of t~fechanical Engineers at 
whtch representatives of fi f teen college~ 
are to be present. Technicnl papers are 
to he preo.;ented bv members from each 
tolle~t' in a prize. competition 
The conference will open with regi~· 
tratinn from 8 to 9 o'clock, May 12, and 
the morning will be occupied with in· 
~pt·rtinn trips to the Norton Company, 
the Worcester Prc!tsed S teel Company, 
anrl lht Graton and Knight plant. At 
12 15 o'clock, there will be a joint 
lual,er- n ~;th the Worceo;ter Engineer·~ 
Cluh nnd the Worceo;ter local ~ec:tion of 
the .\ S. 1\( E . in the Sanford Riley 
(Con tmued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
The orchestra needs no in traduction 
to Tech, Cor we can all remember listen. 
ing or dancing to the popular melodies 
of Ed Murphy at som e time or other 
Of course Dick Goodwin will offer his 
vocal nunbt.ngs at your requests. The 
"jeff )f.'s ters," a singing trio with a 
gui tar a<.--companimcnt will o!Ter feature 
J~clcrtions t.o provide interlude. The 
orchcst rn will broadcast from t.he Ban· 
croft Ballroom Cor one half hour over 
~tation \\'TAO, from 10 30 to 11 ·00. 
The patrons and patron!.:sses will be 
Pres. a nd Mrs. Ralph Earle. Prof. and 
Mrs W. L. Phinney, Mr. nnd l\1 111. J. E. 
11itzgerald, and Mr. and Mr!l. A. M. 
Tarbox who will help make the eve· 
ning a~ enjoyable one Cor all . 
- - ----
NEWMAN CLUB 
MEETS IN DORM 
'Engineering and Our Changing 
Times" Prof. Morgan's Text 
At the regulnr monthly meeting of 
the duh held recenlly in Sanford Riley 
llall. Prof Theodore Morgan o£ the E. 
E.. rlepnrtmen t addressed those p~sent 
w1th a talk on "Engineering and Our 
Changing Timos." 
Briefly, Prof. l\lorgnn showed how 
pre~nt conditions might cau~ question 
of the wi•e choice oC engineering as a 
profe!'Sion Since trend~ in go\·ernment 
are cnu~in~ ('hanges here and abroad, 
the engineer is the logical man to con· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
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-
CALENDAR 
MASQUE PRODUCTION WILL BE 
PRESENTED ON FRI. AND SAT. 
TUES., APRIL 2&- Masque Appeals to Entire Student Body to Eneure Ita Success 
9 :&0 A. M.-Chapel 8ervlc.. 
Rev. Benjt.min T. ManhaU. 
11 :00 .A.. M.- ruDer Lecture, 
Oh&rl81 M. B.lpleJ, " The !fell.& 
Great Boom." 
A. A. MILNE'S PLAY GREAT SUCCESS IN NEW YORK AND LONDON 
6:10 P . M.-Onh•tra Rehean-
aL 
8 :66 P . M.- M.uque run Drt11 
Reheanal at BorUcuUural 
Ball. 
WED., APRIL-
9 :&0 A . 11.--Cb.apel Bemce. 
Rev. BI!Qjt.min T. llarahaD. 
6:10 P . 11.-B&Dd RtheanaL 
TBU1l8., APRIL 2'7-
9 :10 A. M.-Chapel Berrie.. 
Rev. Dr. M.uweU Sanre. 
6 :00 P . M.-Tennll, Vermont at 
Tech. 
6 :10 P . M.-Olee Club Rehean-
aL 
8 :00 P. 11.-M.uque Dreu a. 
heanallD Gymnuium. 
J'JU., APRIL 28--
9 :110 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. Dr. Maxwell Savare. 
6 :110 P. M. Orch81tra ReheanaL 
8:14 P. M.- Maaque Pr ... n&a. 
tlon "The P erfect Allbl," B«-
tlcul&ural BaD. 
10 :00 P . M.-Junlor Prom, Baa-
croft Ballroom. 
SAT., APRIL 29-
~ :10 P. M.-Bueball, ll.ua. 
State at AltmlJli l'lt14. 
8 :00 P. IlL-Bancroft lchool 
and W. P . L , Combined CoD· 
cert and Dane.. 
8 :111 P. M.-M.uque PrtMn&a. 
tlon, "The Perfect .Alibi," Bor· 
tloul tural Ball. 
MO'N., MAY 1-
9 :&0 A. M..-Chapel Berrie.. 
Prof. Zelotea W. Coombs. 




Specia l Announcement t o be 
given out at 
Assembly Today! 
CHARLES RIPLEY IS 
MEETING SPEAKER 
"Next Great Boom" is 'fitle of 
Talk- Tau Beta-Skull to Tap 
The last Fuller Assembly of thia ae&· 
son will be held at 11 A. M. on Tuesday, 
when Charles M. Ripley, world traveller 
nnd author, from the General Electric 
Co., will take for his subject "The Next 
Great Doom ." 
This will be an impOrtant meet ing 
for several men or the two upper classes 
as two of the honorary fraternities, Tau 
Deta P1, national honorary scholutic 
fraternity and Skull, senior honorary 
society, will pledge men. Skull will 
take in tho juniors who are most active 
in their clnss nnd on the ITIII. 
L.X.A. WINS TRACK 
MEET WITH EASE 
Also Take Big Cup by Thia Vic· 
tory - Chase Outstanding Man 
By S<-oring 18 points on Thursday and 
nine on Priday in last week'a two-day 
mterfratcmity track meet, Al Cbae 
collected 27 points for Phi Slama 
Kappa, but in spite of this fine effort, 
Lnmbdn Chi Alpha gathered J I more 
points than Phi Sigma Kappa and won 
the meet with a total of 62'.4 p oints. 
Lamb<.la Chi Alpha was able to win 
because of auperiority in the weight 
events, winnmg the hammer, broad 
jump, and javelin, and by winning the 
final track events on Frid..~y after trail· 
ing in third place on Thursday. 
Jn his t.wo day's work, Chase garnered 
four tirat plnces, one second, one third, 
and two fourths. Ue wu by far the 
highest individual scorer in the m eet 
Although a freshman he seems assured 
of a place on Lhe varsity track squad. 
Fullowing Phl Sigma Kappa with 
IJI/a poin ts came Phi Gamma Delta 
with 36 points and Theta Chi with 14. 
Theta Upsilon Omega, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Rigmn Alpha Epsilon, and the 
raESBMU 1 Friars followed in that orr1er. 
TI!OB NEWS aulrnmenta everJ The meet brought to light 1everal 
Monday a& 6.00 P. M.. in good men who will probnbly provide 
Boynton 1t I good material for Coach J ohnstone'• 
lb============:::::!.l varsity team. 
April 28 and 28 wiU eee one of the 
best production• ever stqed on the 
Hill. The caat under the direction of 
Albert P. Smith baa worked hard and 
has succeeded in produci~ a matter-
piece which everybody should eee. Even 
though these are hard timea, we urae 
you to bring out the old 1tocldn1 and 
spread a few penniea. 
We want the student body t.o know 
exactly what the Muq- ia facinr thla 
year. Last year the oraaniaation 
showed a deficit of 144. Thia Jear the 
Masque ia on trial: i f we fall to come 
out even the orranbation wiH be ben-
ishec.J from the HUt. lt'e up to you 
fellows. H you want to eee the orpnl-
ution succeed, give it your 1upport. 
Bring your family and frienda and tell 
everybody you meet about the "Perfect 
Alibi.'' 
The Masque, in an attempt to pt 
on its feet is giving you one of the 
best shows ever cast on the Hill, and at 
the lowest price ever. We feel that we 
are giving you the beat buy that ia pes. 
11ble. Perhaps you wiU underatand this 
a li ttJe clearer if you know that the 
house needs to be about threc~u.ut.ere 
full for the two nieht.l in order to meet 
expenses. We can do it with and only 
with, your aupport. 
This is no ordinary show. Conaider 
the cast. for a moment. M.l• Barbara 
Thurston took the le&dinr role in the 
Worcester Playen' Club production Jut 
Call. She has had innumerable rolea 
and is considered one of the finest ac· 
treaes on the amateur stage In Wor-
cester. Miss Symonda is director ol 
the dramatic 110clety at North lligb 
School. We are lucky to have in the 
play anyone 10 talented aa she ill. 
Miss Rita Ann j ohnson ia a atudent 
at. the New England Coneervatory in 
Boston and i1 a very acCOIJl1)liahed ac-
tress. 
Gordon S. Swift, '36, baa been follow-
ing dramatics ever since early h igh 
school days. lle has auccetafully taken 
leading roles and promiaea to do him-
self glory as the leading man In the 
" Perfect Alibi.'' 
P . Kenwood j ones originally wanted 
to study dramatiea but has had to be 
satisfied with finding an outlet for his 
a bility here on the Hill. 
We are Rll familiar with the acting 
of "Ilugh" Osbom, who takes the part 
of the bu tier. 
"Mike" Sodano and "Wes" Reed 
s.~w service in last year's production . 
The caat ia completed with C. B . 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
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1 L C H N E W S 
· · ~ · he an o· ·u<l} ing g ts 11 to the h .. lll t 01 osng onl· "h~' w Jr.- IS a.• IJ'(n< • II ' • • • 
nl)· het rc an c~Cam u 01 cour<:C, w hh the sole_ 1den 01 o~>taining II g{)()(l. gra I~ 
1 eglcc~111g cnurclr arl\ attempt to c!evdop his. (lwn. mm•l or to rcnll) le~r • s.111lcthm~: ahout the s:ubJeC.t. One ~i the m.o"~ oh)cct•onatlc fc:ll~rcs ?'.a t~-chmool school lies in the tact that •mce ~peCJ:Illz~!tl knowkodge •s en., hasl1.c<l 
tl ere 15 m rc tcmptau n th:m ncr to lea rn facts wi th the i•l\:a of grade '~' 
1rm 1 wnhou~ r~all)' a ilm·atinz anr ron~iderable pan nf the s_uh)C• t I_L •~ 
there£ re e sc:nual that cnhir;eers should makt: a <pecial d fort to ll:"'e our m•n•l• 
1: • h' h 'II tab! -h 1' n them habib which will b.: 01 nrh·anta};c to 1 .e tr . mu g w •t· "'' c• •- -
t h~ three purpose' ,1j a colle~;e education, nex t t•> _the mt:ntal tramin~: in 
imi'Oriiiii<'C j<, douhtle the general foundation " h1ch w11l ennhle U" to <pcn.ll· 
az J. 1te r . • \ great marl\ o l the cou~s at Tech art: hu1l t " i th this idea hut th<'" 
th L a man rna " not enlar~>e h•~ general knowledt!c to trc no t w numcrt>u• a , " . . 
, g r<;lt ex tent It\' hi' own c ll ~>rt~ Thert: hao; l'<.'t' ll 111 engmctru1g collc~t:s, a 
I h ·- -' ~ur;e~ U• the m ure gcncrn l. It gra rlual trend 3W3\' frum the ~ J)eCla . te{' 01\:.ill •:• • . • 
h' · 1 1 he 1 11 man after graduation doe, nnr thmg £nr " ha h ht •~ n rare t •ng m< et( " • . . h 'f h • ha~ n hi~:hlv 
wa-. ~llt!ciall\' prcpart:d in r• •llc$:~ 11\' a techmcal suh)eC' t, ut • c .. 
llt: \' eluped frnmcwurk ui kno\\ ledge. he can easily arhl to It the nt:<·rss.•ry • I>U'ull 
infnrmation for the joh at hand. 
THIS FORTUNATE AGE 
\\'1thuut a s-ummg tou much of an optimi!>tlC \'iewpoll1t, it migh~ I.e fitung to 
say that "·e 111 cullc~~ are li,·mg in a fortunate age. \\' c ha\'e btfore u< 110\\ 
tl :e uloom\· atmu~pht:r~ n{ the highly emphasized rlepres(ion but let ll ~ lo<Jk 
further into thi• '\l tuawm an(l we will see that we are hut mmor charnr ter( Ill 
t hi~ pia) uf hard~hiP'- It i!l evident that the brunt of the attac~ falls upon 
the llhoulde~ of the ol1ier generation and although we feel the C'ITcumstan<'t!• 
i1,rlircc tlr our prc~c:ure o r anxietr is but a small part of all the concern!! of ot~r 
parents Fur thoo;e of u~ who are in school it is an op"':'rtune m omen t \\ e 
•ee the rommon rallacie~ nnd weaknesses of our presenL SOCial sy~tem Thev are 
April 25, 19!3 
A. S. M. E. 
IContmuctl frum P age 1, Col. ll 
ll<mllllory. At t\\o o'clock, the lirs t 
1 the pn1 crs are to he read, h} repre. 
!!Cnt.llivcs frr .m Rrown, Clarkson Jn, ti· 
tute of Tcchnolu)l\', lla rvarr!. LrweU 
Tcx••le I n titute, l'ninr~ity of :\Iaine, 
)I 1 T. l'ni\'e r«it~· ot ~ew Hampshire, 
unrl ~ .. rthen tc;m L'ni ,-e...,ity. The 
r~arlings arc tn take place in the lec-
tu re room ,,j the E E building. 
,\t G 30 o'clock the banq uet will be 
hchL \\lth !larry B We~tcott, m•·mber 
of the e xccut i\'c comm1ttee of thf. A. 
~ ~I E as the <opeaker. Later in the 
t:\ 'enmg an open forwn for genernl dis-
( Us<inn uf sturlent affairs and policies i~ 
sch(·tlulcd 
Sa turrla!l m orning hrea.kias t wi ll be 
scr\'t'd in the dormitory and at nine 
o'clock reprt!~t:n~a ti\'es £rom Ren•o:elaer 
Tech, Rhode Island State, Sy racuse, 
Tu£tll. U ni,·e rsity of Vermont, \\'oroes-
ter Tech and Yale will present their 
papers. 
Al 12 30. luncheon will be ser\'ed in 
the donnitory, and the prizes will be 
awnrrled In the afternoon, another in-
~pection tnp to the John W oodman 
lligt,rins .\rmory, and around the Insti-
tute campu~. while the Eastern Inter· 
collegiate track meet is scheduled to 
pro,·ide entertainment in the afternoon. 
THB HBPI"ERNAN PRESS 
8persC81', M-. 
thrust upon U'l by the hands of reali tyF=====---==========---====-~========= 
Aprfl 2&, 1tal 
A POLITICAL CAREER? 
A certain professor on t he ll ill di\'erged from t he immediate subject of his 
lecture and expounded his views on the caliber of the men representing the 
l*)ple in the state legislature. Ilis expression or their ability to efficiently 
govern the affairs of this state was by no means compHmen tary and in fac t 
waa quite forceful; h(lwevcr, it perhaps was no t forceful enough to accurately 
picture aome or the men that we, the citi~ens, elect. 
Later on, during the lecture, the profes.c;or again branched from his lecture 
topic and talked for several manutes about our chances o£ securing a position 
aK an encineer alter graduat.ion. What be stated is indeed quite true- namely, 
tllat ellen i8 an enormou. liWt~loJI of engineers and a man must be of exceptional 
1i1111itJ Ill nen pia a lirHnor ploce in a firm. The professor in question al o;o 
....._. diM a aood ....._ ol ua would probably have to foUow fields o ther than 
.. -- .,_ ~ economic conditions suddenly reve rted to those of 
...... -· Tbe profet10r m n(l '-wY connected the two diversions mentioned above, hut 
they could be associated very easily. Why not delve into the intricate m ys· 
teries and fucinations of politicsl 
One of the main objectives in an engineering education is the training of 11 
prospective engineer to think <>tra•ght. T his a~set could be applied to a political 
career and in many case~ would probably result in success. If only more of 
the present politicians could use the brajns which God has granted them in a 
more efficient. manner for the good of the people, conditions would be very 
much different. It is time that we need a greater development of our cultural 
aide if we tend to enter into political life. Whereas a supervised schedule is es-
sential in obtaining an enginPering degree, it is not absolutely imperative to hn\'e 
a fixed course o£ study in doveloping one's cultural side of life. Reading the 
right type of literature and b y associating with cultured people, a person should 
develop a non·superfirial polil'h that would he of value to him in practically any 
fit.•ld and particularly in that. of politics. 
People are always complaining about the \,ype of individual by whom they 
are represented, but they Reldom realize that probably their vote a ided in elect· 
ir:g the person in question T no few people appreciate the PQwer of the l>n\lot, 
they furever allow th~mselves to be in,·eigled in to voting for a man w ho is 
j ust all big a fake a s a harker at a side show Some say that there is not mul.'h 
to choose from that one is ns bad as the other. No doubt. this is true, hut in 
order to a bolish th•~ fnghtful condition, mere criticism is not the soh•tion 
action, and a lot of it, is in o rder Our patriotism ~hould make it.o;elf evident in 
aiding the crisis in the politirol field where the standard of service is low. 
and such conditions pa,·e the way {or 
the greatest teacher of mankind to d~ 
velop her theories. and that teacher is 
Experience The universal CirCum· 
c;tances that are a part of this economic 
depre!l-~ion are impressed so strongly 
upon our minds that it is not a question 
of whether we shall remember them all 
in dis tant years to come b ut ra ther 
whether we ron possibly forget those 
try ing days after the crash of 1929. For 
those who a rc behind us, say those of 
the high school age. it is b ut another 
rather insignificant reality which will 
have faded into thin nir by the time 
they have shouldered their share of the 
responsibility, thus losing enti rely it.~ 
educational value. For us. then, who are 
in college, it is a benefactor even though 
we feel the sting or the present eondi· 
lions. The s tudent must understand 
the econom•c conditions of today in 
order that he may have the feeling of 
experience that will guide his initinti\'e 
in major decisions of the future. In 
order to equip ourselves for the future 
we must set our ~:oal for a better de-
\elopment of social conditions and 
never be satisfied until a good share of 
the people will no longer rear another 
economic rollnpse as serious as the one 
we are now experiencing. 
NEWMAN OLUB 
(Continued from .Page 1. Col. 21 
We speak o f tht' supremacy of the United States in manufacturing, llgTi 
culture. finance. et.c nohody ever mves too much about the s terling CJIIaht \ 
of our average 1!0\'l~rnmental rrpreuntative Those or )'OU who attended tht• 
last a!N'mhly •aw an example or an English politician- the word politician docs 
not sound nghl. he ..cemccl to be the repre5entati\·e of a highly respected prn 
(,·~ion Would that we had more men of the caliber of ~\lr. Simmondo; in our 
public offices. 
tro l matters or prOduction and dislri· 
hution. Men wi th scientific minds and 
ability are needed to meet these prob· 
lem~. The changeR which we are uncler-
l!llin~e are opening places to engineers 
nml nclding pre~tige to the engineering 
profe~~ion Prof ~1orgnn indicated how 
the machine age nidll humanitv lie 
~howed how the reduction of capit.'\liza-
tion and the control of o,·crcapi tnlizn· 
tion or companies is a necessary thing 
The prc~nt di~rording and remodel· 
ling of anti(lue plnnt$ is doing much 
t<> airl reco\'ery ~lanv radicals nre ad-
,.,)('ating n ct~"<lhon (or a period of sci· 
entific development, hut ns may be ~een 
~uch n plan i~ impo~ible. 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 
A college c1lucation. !;C'lwlu,tiwll} SJ'It!llkulg, hu~ three main purpu•es : to mun 
the mind to res:·ular hnbit~ o£ s tudy, 1'0 that itA p11wt:rs u£ ah~orption ond a~;mi· 
Iatino mny he lnrrea"C!d nnd so thnt it will a ct more efficiently; to give a gcn 
era! foundation of knowlcclge upon whirh a super:.trul·ture of specinlirccl l•nowl 
c:dge may be later huilt ; nnd tn give wmc mea'lure or this s~rinlitcd knowlNI!:'r 
In certnin ~uhiecb. Tn most liberal arta schools, the first two of these purpO$e!t 
ore cmphasi?ed to the almo~t l'ntlrc exclusion of the thirrl, while tcchnknl 
srhools Attempt to give all three, ctllting down on the )(e~crnl foundation wlu n 
neC'e'lSary in o rrler to gin~ a sperializerl, techniml education. Rtgnr,Jir~s of this 
difference in flUftlO~I'. howover, the fart remain~ that both tvpes of o;chool en· 
clt•avor to trnin the sturlent'~ minrl , which in the last annlv~i~ ill the true 1>ur· 
po<e of education. 
1t rlepends larg't'ly upon the individual sturlent rather than tlpon his courct~.· ll 
aq to hnw far hc will pmw-eM nlnng the e line~. Careful time planning, a deter 
minatinn to clo the work wrll. Pnrl n ('('n'<Cientious attitude toward ~tuclies lav 
n ~re foundntion in thr trnininA' of the minrl . Too often, however, a <turlcnt 
TECH HOBBY 
"YOU" 
Thcrc:-'11 ~omething fa!K'innting about 
you, 
Something thnt thrills me through. 
Thnt mnkes me forget ffi)' l' nres 
\ml mnkcr; mr think of love, 
Of the silent trees Md shady pnths. 
Lrarling to n co ttage in a !!heltered 
CO\'C!, 
Y1111 may say l 'm dreaming, {air one, 
Dream~ that cnn never come true. 
But your eyes tell me things, dear. 
\fa~•be the day is far off when you 
Clasp my hand, and smiling, say, I do 
\nrl thu~ open the door to happiness. 
Another aid to business 
• • 
:a Teletypewriter "Central" 
W orking out new ways to serve the communica-
tion needs o f the public is an objective always in the 
minJs of Bell System men. The new Teletypewriter 
Exchange ervice-typing by wire-is an example. 
For some years P rivate \Vire T eletypewriter Ser-
vice has speeded communication between separated 
units of many large org:.tnilations. T elephone men-
anxious to make this service more "idelv useful-
have now established T clctrpewriter cent~al offices, 
through which any subscriber to the service may be 
connected directly '' ith any other subscriber. Both 
can type hack and forth- their messages being re-
produced simultaneously at each point. 
This new service provides fnst, dependable com· 
munication and does for the written word what tele-
phone service docs for the spoken word. It is one 
more Bell System contribution to business efficiency. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
TAKE A TR I P II OME BY T E LEP II ONE 
. •. T ON I G H T AT llAL F· PA ST E I G H T! 
I 
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DID YOU KNOW? 
Th:n ~e\·eral maJor crises in the 
J1 ~utute'~ history were a\'erted 
t•v th~: generosity of the Common. 
\\ ·a•th oi ~[a.,~achusctts ? 
Th<· lirst State atd wa5 granted 
in '"'*"· a leg~ sin tive g1ft of s:JO,OOO, 
a portt<lll ol which wa~ u"<Cd to de· 
tnl\' the Boynton Hall bualdmg 
rlcm·it The balance was invested 
but later absorbed in opera ting 
c••,.ts. Another grant o( $30,000 
was made in IS6<i. This amount 
i~ ~till a part o f the Institute's 
endowment. 1 n conllidcration of 
these ~:-i!ts the Ins titu te main 
tnincd twenty state scholarships, 
I n 189-1 the Trustees petitioned 
fur nnd receiver! $100,000 from the 
State. which was used to con· 
struct the Mechanical Engineer· 
ing building, power ho use, and the 
Prestden t's home. An nnn\tnl 
11rnnt of $3,000 was established in 
ISOO l t was increased to SG,OOO 
thrc:e \'ears In t.er. In 1912 the In 
stituw wn~ grunted $50.000 a year 
(c>r a prriod of te n years. All 
:"tate aid ended with the final 
pn\'lnent. of this grant in 1922, 
when le!.<iSiation was pns~d t hat 
denied further aid to any but. 
~la IN'Ontrollecl institutions 
TECH NEWS 
MASQUE Mr. a nd Mn. Georre 0. Cobb 
(Continued irom P.t~;, I , Lol ;; Mr. a.nd Mn. Myron F . Converse 
llunt, .fr \\" L' L.lark athl Willmm .\ Prof. Z. W , and the M.i.ues Coombs 
!-Iagle, Jr P rof. and Mrs. Z. W. Coombs 
,\1\~n F. Smtth, thl' <'(•a< h, ~;radu Mr. a.nd Mn. J . Harny Curtia 
ated frum t-:nu:r5on l'oll~~._. ut thah•n· Mr. and Mn. Warren G. Davis 
an<l <tudicri at Brown L"nivcf"it\· .uul Mr. a.nd Mn. Donald G. Downing 
ll..tr\.lrri. He has had \\i<lc n:Jicn,nn Dr. A. Wilmer D ull 
an dramati<·,; here in ~la~sat·huwtt.. Prea. aDd Mra. Ralph Earle 
ha\'ing bet:n sen•rnl year~ at ~pru J: Dr. and Mn. Arthur W. Ewell 
tidd T,., h. whert.' h~: hat! char~;t: uf dra Dr. J ohn Fallon 
matt<'!' He prodund ~uch -.uccc~,ful Prof. and Mra. Harold J . Gay 
pl:t\'S a~ "Duky,' ".\ rms and thl• Man •· Mr. and Mrs. J'rank C. Harrington 
" DiHaeli." and "Tbe Thrcl' Li\·c Mila Emily Maude Haynes 
Ghosts." l'nder his ~;uithng hand tt Mr. a.nd Mn. AldWI C. Bir&ins 
seems that the ' Perfect Alii>!'' will hl' Prof. and Mrs. J erome W . H owe 
une uf tht! smoothest prudu.•ttons enr Mr. a.nd Mrs. Solomon Hurowita 
~h·en lw the M::ts<)ul' . Dr. and Mrs. Walter L. Jenninrs 
I 
Th!> " Perfect .\lihi" ha!< IHIII <'tm~idl'r· Prof. and Mrs. Carl D. Knirht 
nble Stll'Ce~~ on the legi timate stage. Miaa Elea.nor Marble 
It had !on~: successful nms in lwth New Mr. William E . Marble 
\'nrk nnd Lundon . ::;ome idea uf the Mr. and M rs. 0. Arthur Marsh 
presttl(.., of the play mav I~ !l'Oincd M.r. Frederic M. Mcl'adden 
when we tell you that the ro\'nlt\' is Prof. and Mn. Theodore H . Morran 
Si.) 00 Dr. and Mrs. Raymond )[, Morley 
The author, A. ,\ , ~lilne, is con~tclered Mr. and Mn. J ohn W. Mowery 
one of the best playwri~:hts of the I Mr. and M n . Bertrun S. N ewell 
pre«ent do\' , Prof. and Mn. Carleton A. Rtad 
Patmns and Patrones..oe~ · P rof. and Mra. Ha.rria RJee 
Prof. and Mn. Charles M. Allen .Mra. R. Sanford Riley 
Dr. and Mrs. Leland L. Atwood I.Mra. Edmund B. Roblnaon 
Mr. and Mrs. B uco W . B. Beth Mr. Lealle L. Robinson 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Booth Miss Gertrude R . Rurr 
Mr. and Mra. William H. Sawyer 
D r. and Mra. Thomu B. Shaw 
Prof. and Mn. Herbert F . Taylor 
Mn. Edward D. Thayer 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward H. Trowbridre 
Mr. and Mrs. Georre B. VanBuskirk 
Mrs. Robert H . Wolcott 
Mr. and Mn. 'Leat.er P . Woodbu\y 
INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION 
Re<-n~;tu.-ing the ne~cl rur an in l~rnn 
tiona! type of edut•nluHl fur \'lllllllt 
l'l!<lJ1ll.', The .\ tnl•riran People~ Cnllc.•llc 
in Eurnpc announces planK for ~lud)' 
wur~. under t ht' di r~ctlun of oul!ltnncl 
in~; Amt·ril·nn and Europl•o.n educators, 
<'umhin~d with residential s tudy in lhr 
g rent uni\'(m;iticR and sclmol~ of Europe 
Tttl' Americnn Peoplt•!l C'ollegl' is a 
vn>j;ri.'Sl'i\'<' eclttC'a tiona! organi rn tion, 
nim< to ~:h·c the s tudent n clcnrcr un· 
dcr~tnnding of the life nne! prohltm~ 
u£ bt~ 11wn country through a deeper 
knuwledgr of current international 
I 
problems, and a comprehensive pic ture 
uf the hfc and cultures of the various 
pcopll'$ of Europe. 
The students travel in group.<;, organ 
iYed ncrording to inclh•idual interest, 
and l')(.'(·nusc.• of the cooperation received 
fmm foreign ('Ountn cs ond edu{"'l tionnl 
3 
oq;ani1ation~. the study tours are 
oll<red nl a remarkably low cost (in· 
dutlinJ: all trn \'cl expenses). approx.i· 
mating tha t of college study in America. 
.\ \'t-ar ul 'tudy and trn,·el under the 
.au Jlll"t:" of the college may be had for 
~'>";', 111cluding round trip steamer £3Te, 
lnanr<>at\' tuation, board and room, 
.uul all tra,·ct espenl>C!S. Correspond· 
ingh luw t'Osts have been arranred for 
the other courses. 
Th1• to ul'!t vary in length from seven 
1111<1 nne half weeks to one or two years. 
Th, ~honer ones are de!.;gned for those 
ll'hn art nhle to go abroad only for the 
111unmtr monthR. Special armngements 
nre macle Cor s tudents who wish to re-
mntn o.hroad during lhe winter to con· 
Unul' their studies for one or more 
tcnltl!l in European Universities, or other 
l'tlu('n tionol institutions. Credlt is usu· 
nih ~;ran ted b y American colleges Cor 
t htK period of study. 
At the college center in Oetz, a pic· 
turt"SClUt' mountain village in the heart 
uf the Tyrol, the s tudent receives a 
hricf urientnion course: after which be 
{(l>!'s nn n unes of field trips to observe 
and stud\· contemporary situations and 
to hecome intimately acquainted with 
the people or the differen t countries 
visi tl'd before settling down for the win· 
ter's study 
~~~----------~~--------------
co_. ro clall cowalry ln bale .. 
TMI i«Jflft are •rrwU and 
dfltdy p«lced. &Jclt bal4J 
c:oniGUuabow40,000 ,_.,... 
l• •wred Ia ,...,. ~n 
lwB'IwttuU. &Kit laofalaead 
conwU.. about 1000 potllllb 
o/robaa:o. 
flavor that net"tfer possesses Jone 
0 t9n. L•~ a Mnu To...cm co. 
Early Ia the 17th century, tob.eeo eeed 
&om America wa8 taken to Turkey. Difrereot eoil, 
di8'erent climate, dill'erent temperatures Dipt 
and day, and dUJ'erent f'armlJifJ methoda produeed 
an entirely new tobaeco-•mall In tize, but very 
rich and aromaele. 
Four certain spots are famout for the quality 
of their 'furkiab tobacco - XaathJ and Cavalla in 
hesterfield 
Greece; Saauoan aud Smyraa Ia Turkey. ADd It 
It principally from thete 'plaCM that our buyen 
get the Turld1h for Cheeterfield. 
Theee Turk.iah tobaecot are blended, In jut the 
right amount, with Domeetic tobaooo.. It Ia thJa 
bleod.los and crou-blendlngofjuat therlshtamount 
of Turklah and Domeatlc tobacco• which givett 
Cheeterfield a Savor that neither poMeiiN aloae. 
-tk ~are& -tkt:r Hifdu. 
-/k ce,~e& -t/tat ktu .Beth 
l_ 
4 T E C H NE WS 
II II 
they \I'M going to hev a n·hur-a l thet tuld her thet t his one was o humclut.:er. mt'mhers and guests over the week end 
0 PEN FORUM 111111ht ~u I o;cs tcw mv•df, .:uel's rtl T:unt l'H'I')' day yew Slt' n pl;w like .\ lnrmnl tl utuer will be ~er\'1!(1 at the 
~ t. ck nmund .tnd have a look in on th is tht.:t h<>usc and follnwing that nwml>t•rs and 
1!::============:=!1 hcrt pl<ll' I kincla kept in a c•1rner I tl~:t·r~d thet I orta write yew n lt•lter guests ''ill nttend "The P crfc<'t ,\libi," 
En•t Burlap, \1 here I •hrln't bother nohlld)· and had a anti wll ~·cw the t bout half nf Eoo;t Bur· C'limuxcd by the Prom . On Saturclav an 
.1\J>ril J,j, 1!.133 prcttl' );O<)(J tJme wau·hing them fcllo~ lap 11ill l>t' down tew ~·e ynur plnv mfunnol tlunct will be held nt the thap· 
Deer Editer: 
My son, Emmet, wa"' ho1ne t'o tht>r 
day for hts spring vat·a•hun and wa' 
all het up about the ·· Perfec t Alibi" 
that the Mask or some ~ich thin!! was 
putting on. I got sorla mterc~ted on 
account I usta be in 11 lot o'pla y~: mr· 
self when I was a young (ella 'bout town, 
Plays is awful amu"lllg and take a heap 
of time and effort tew put <>n and I 
u<ually manage tew take in a couple 
ev'ry year along with m y lletter half 
Mandy. 
W hen l took Emmet hack tew school 
the other day l sorta aster! a few que~<· 
tions hither and yon and found that 
;uul gal" rehurse. Say, , . .,u know J a nd J hupe thet the Cella · •lu\1 n th~re f te r hcmse. 
u'ta thmk I knew 5<>me prl'llV gals at •t·hnul 11111 take a btt ui I:•Mwl ;ull'ice 
hut th•~ here 13arh:tr:t Thur~H'n and !rum nn nltl man and go set it tew 
thet the re Rtta Johnson ha1·e K••t mn I lupin~: te ll see rou there the 2.,th o r 
hcnt n mile : they be dcrned r lcvl!r nt' · ~>uth , l wrest, 
tn•s..cs low. Thel young Swift Cella i~ Rcs t>eet i vrl~· ymm; 
prt>tt\ giXlfl lew and J collate the,· o rta SI~AS Q I!URL.\P. 
hnl'e a pretty good :;hu\1 , 
,\ nyhnw wheo I gut home I gut te" 
rnvmg worse'n Emmet had and :\lanrlr 
ht tnta me for looking at all the prt:tty 
gnl~ I saw \\'ell hy 'n h\' I got ht>r 
kincln in teres ted tew nml we mnde ur 
o r mind~ thet we'd !Ill tt' W thet play 
if wt• ht>rl to morgage the (ann. :\Iandy 
likes cletec:tif stones prt'tll well and I 
WEEK-END FESTIVITIES 
Alpha Tau Omega 
,\ funnal ( n breakfns t "ill he en-
jvve<l IJ v the member~ ami noe<~ts at a 
l'llllll) in r>oxton the morning nfter. 
Theta Upsilon Omega 
.\ houo;c party will he c n jlll'crl by 
T heta Chi 
\\'eckencl fcsti1·ities will indurle a 
hou~e part" for memhers and gues ts. 
1\ (onnal dinner is planned f<>r Prirl:w 
~~·ening followed by ''The Perfect Alibi" 
and the .funi<>r Prom On Sa turda\' 
evening. mcmhers and guests wtll nt· 
tend the romhined glee club concert of 
the Banc roft Sc-hool and \\'urce~ter 
Tech 
Phi Gamma. Delta 
~I em hers nnd guests will be present nt 
"The Perfect Alibi" and the Tuninr 
Prom fo'ritlay evening. On Saturdnv, an 
(Continued on Page ,}, Cui 3) 
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LITERARY CONTEST 
Two months ago The U ound & Horn 
announced a t•ontest among the under. 
graduate~ nf the Uruted States for the 
lll!'t piece of prose and verse to be rt· 
ceh·ed by them, befo re April fil'"!ll. In 
o rder to s timulate interes t in young 
wnters in this country a prize or $10000 
for 1 he llest short story (not to exceed 
iiOOO words!, nml a prize of $."10.00 for 
the hcst p iece of l"erse, no~ to cxl-eed 
five p11ge3, was offi!red . A great many 
con trihutions have l>cen sent in (rom 
thirtr·~ven ~tates and from as many 
college~ At the present m oment there 
are unl\· two contributions which in 
any wtl\' ~eem to the editors worthy of 
attention. 
I n order to arnve nt som e more rep. 
re~ntati1·c outcome, The llounrl & 
llorn i ~ •xwnrl ing the con tes t to June. 
THIS WEEK IN THE 
lt\.AG IC THEATRE: 
,.sotional 
These Ja Thumb Tie! 
y l, 
(J}TURN THUAIBJ POWK f"'R VOL· 
1/KTlU AJSIJTANT TO TIE Tlfl 
KNOT 01{ TOP OF TIII/V8S 
SHOW -.#1/DIENC£ { 
THUN8.f AND CO~O 
® JUP T/1 OF FI~IT FINGll! 8£11: b TI(UM .. f TO GET JUC~ 
liNt WJLUNT£U TO PULL HAlb ANI> Tl£ A OOOb HA~D KNOl 
Tt1EY "RE T+f£ ONJ..Y 
KINO I EVEit TitlED. 
WH"T DO YOU 
RECOMMEND? 
YOu'nE AN OLD 
SMOOT+ilE WHEN 
IT COMES TO 
mtcK~, STAN.MAVE 
A C.luARETTE? 
Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. Hence 
they are mild, easy on 
the throat . .. yet full of 
flavor and enjoyment. 
I WON'T SMOKE ONE 
OF THOSE,EVEN FOR 
YOU, fn..AN. THEY 
AilE TA STELtSS . 
I 
r 
~prU 2& .-933 
.PROM GUESTS 
~ith the ~ro~ arrangements nearly complete, we are able 
to gwe at th1s tm~e a partial list of the couples who will be 
present at the J umor Prom Friday evening. 
COMMITTEE 
W arren R. Burns, Miss Nancy Mellor, Plymouth 
E. Hugh Osborne, Miss Mildred Casey, Worcester 
George A. Stevens, Miss Barbara Mahlert, W orcester 
W arren H. Davenport. Miss Constance Lewis. Worcester 
Harold B. Bell, 
Richard L. Goodwin, 
Julius L. Gould, 
Dwight J. Dwinell, 
Gordon P. Whitcomb, 
George V. Sargent, Miss Lilla Arnold, W orcester 
Thomas A. Hyde, Miss Ann Ellis, W orcester 
Gordon S. Cruickshank, Miss Jane Sampson. Worcester 
Henry H. Franklin, Miss Berta Wood, Greenfield 
Charles S. Frary, Miss Jean Campbell, Auburndale 
Ted Hammett. Miss Elizabeth Branch, Worcester 
Leonard B. Almy, Miss Dorothy Cook, Worcester 
Al~e_rt H . Bellamy, Miss Esther Holmes, Mt. Holyoke 
W1 lliam E. Burpee, Miss Nancy Jett, Vassar 
George Kalista, Miss Mary McNeven , Springfield 
V. Th~mas Ratkiewich, Miss Svea Lindbergh, Manchester 
Franc1s J. Crowley, Miss Helen Wells, Worcester 
Warren M. Berrell, Miss Ellen Dodd, Worcester 
Wallace R. Powell, Miss Jane Foster, Worcester 
W illiam J. Denning, Miss Gretchen Perry, Worcester 
Paul J. Sullivan, Miss Bemadina O'Gorman 
Philip C. Sherburne, Miss Charity Pease, Providence 
Merton S. Williams, Miss Evelyn Parsons, Plainville, Conn. 
Curtis A. Redler, Miss Janice Richards, Norwich, Conn. 
Howard E. Stockwell, Miss Barbara Dobson, W orcester 
Mr. Richard A. Beth, Miss Viola Hamilton, W orcester 
William P. Greenwood, Miss Grace Taylor , Vassar 
Edmund F . Rothemich, Miss Alice Falvey, W orcester 
James V. Rowley, Miss Marion Knight, Springfield 
Arthur M. Wheeler, Miss Ruth Ford, Worcester 
Karl H. Bohaker, Miss Edna James, Falmouth 
Ray D. W ·ells, J r., Miss Myrtle Handy, Falmouth 
Ernst P. L. Krippendorf, Miss Virginia LaFayette, Boston 
Mr. and Mrs. George Freeman, Worcester 
Harold F. Greeney, Miss Blanche Miller, Springfield 
Everett F. Sellew, Miss Alice Mae Stye, Hartford 
R. Norman Clark, Miss Elizabeth Churchman, Worcester 
Harvey F. Lorenzen, Miss Betty MacLachlan, Hartford 
Pr~s~on H. Hadley, Miss Eleanor Thayer, W orcester 
Wtlliam H. Griffiths, Miss Carol Clarkson, W orcester 
J~hn A. Crane, Miss Mollie MacPherson, Framingham 
R1chard S. Howes, Miss Lois Atkinson, New Haven 
Carl L. Johnson, Miss Alice McDermott, Worcester 
Herbert W. Daniels, Miss I rene Chamberlain, Boylston 
Herbert F . Gale, Miss Dorothy Dodd, Fairfield, Conn. 
Leonard G. Humphrey, Miss Louise Bowden, Marblehead 
R~ginald A. Morrill, Miss Mildred Jones, Springfield 
Ltncoln Dix Robbins, Miss Louise Halvorson, Lynn 
Robert M. Bruce, Miss Rosetta Littlefield, West Newton 
Frederick F. Cole, Miss Virginia Halverson, Lynn 
Thomas E. Decker, Miss Helen Frost, Worcester 
Warren C. Saltmarsh, Miss Helen Rush, Boston 
Guy A. Cummings, Miss Sylvia Wilson, Ware 
Emil C. Ostlund, Miss Dee Dunphy, Brockton 
Donald C. Holt, Miss Dorothy Murch, W orcester 
John J. Dwyer, Miss Viola Sheehan, Fall River 
Robert C. Flagg, Miss Barbara Bradford , W orcester 
Albert H. Gurnham, Miss Ruth Baldwin, Worcester 
John A. Birch, Miss Winifred Granger , Milford 
Kenneth E. Gleason, Miss Anne E. Leslie, Worcester 
William L. Edgeworth, Miss Doris E. Small, Webster 
Harold A. H ammer, Miss Millis Thompson, Wethersfield 
Waldo E. Bass, Miss Constance Low, Worcester 
Richard T. Merrell, Miss Dorothea Bancroft, L ongmeadow 
Edwin L. J ohnson, Miss Rose Seiger. East Hartford 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, Miss Kathleen McPortland, Boston 
L . Henry P eters, Miss Eva M. Shimkus. Boston 
W ells, F. Bausman, Miss Katharine Telfain, Mt. H olyoke 
Umbert F. Corsini, Miss Irene Ryan, Worcester 
John A. McMahon, Miss Edith Grubert, 
George H. Perry, Miss Mary Clark, Tampa, Fla. 
Gordon E . Signor, Miss Ruth Harrington, Worcester 
Loren H. Pease. Miss Miriam Davenport, Boston 
G. Standish Beebe, 
lohn S. Maloney 
Richard F . Porte~, 
Sumner B. Sweetser, 
TECH NEWS 
'BASEBALL SEASON MOTHERS' DAY 
OPENS \VITH LOSS TO BE OBSERVED 
THE ENGINEER A PARABLE 
One dn,· thn:e nwn, 11 L.l\\ ) , r, 11 
Doctor and an Euginccr apJ:earcd loe· 
Northeastern Team Pla)s Well 
as Tech is Beaten 6-0 
G ld R 
f"1rc ~~ Peter u he sti)Q<I guanling the 
o en ult> Program i Stressed Pcarh· Gau."' . 
by Foundation nu I Nt mnn tu j; ll'P fomarcl was 
II . "let·h J,a-.d•all t .. 1111 tr:l\t•kd to I \ thn L.1wver \\ llh t'<nlfidence anr\ a~· 
I
• I 'I • ( • I) lett n .. ,.,A ()} ... ~- "'11 r •umm'<•, he ]lrt>l.'<'!!tl•·•l •u tJ .. I.-,.,.r llll 
•o•l •n ast 1 mrs<la,· 1 1 mtoet :\c•rth· \I 1 1) "' " '·'" •" rc 
11 
' ' ~ ~ 
. h • • . <l t a r s .I\ 1 l.oeml:' urge 1 tor ::>un· <'l<"tuent ndclress whit·h left St Pettr 
C.I<U'fll Ill I .. hl'lil ):01111• Cll lht• >t'.IS<•n I \I t.u 1 ,uttered a U.U lid cat 'a\ . · il\ I I llu ;; n .tr. ~IClrc than 1:! . ell < •I a no lie\\ ilrlcrerl. Be!~>rc the 
1
'1 ... h 000011() ut 'ur 1.t17•·ns 1r·• 1111 1n 1·to ~-• vcncrahtr S11111t ,.,,t1lcl re~l\'er, thh It ·' "rt •·n~tcn1 prh l.t·r lnn•h'•l the · ~ · • • c ' Yo:u " w 
\\
. nnutht•r U UIKIIIIJO •'•" ,,.,,r•·1 1 t l.aw\'n IIUickh haruh•cl ltt' nl ,n ,,,n·l 11f un l'"lt•r tt•am \II illll' hit, ~:11\ll<jtlis t . ' ••·• " I I( Ull pnr " makm~; t h~.- lnnc hmgle linw ·•n•l .,tJwr millions .u1• dcpnn~rl m.lnd;nnu". pnsht!tl him nside, nnd 
I 
•f normal u~t·umc. o. t ro .. !c t hruu)!h tht• upen Portal~ 
'h,• team wa, ~:n·.1th handi~•PIIC<I 
t" ,
1 
ta d. of pral'lin·. h.l\ ing ha•l (lnh· \ rc olutl<lll has b..oen intr• rluC't.d in :'l:t 't came the ()uc:tor \\'ith un· 
I 
th L'nitul Sl.lt<·,. ~nate t.,· ~ natur Ill< ht•, llignitierl ht·arirt" he ullro-




, t n)J<)Ianll ut ~ e" \'vrk nne( 1·11 thD clut·nl himself. " I nm Dr llrown," St 
••.: cr •tn<l mn Y<'l hwn ;~hh: t<l n1.1kc < • 
. I luu'c trf R<• slresentatl\·c~ hv l ungrc,, Pct<.r rccci\cd him t·nnlially "r fe .. J 
u <'Ill 111 thc "' IUfltl ht:lnrc till• .:amc. I ~ 
'l'hc lat·k o r pr;l\' 111'1.' !lhO\\ t•rl up Ill IIHIII Thum.ts .knk ins of Oh io, t•allin.: I kllU\\ VllU, n .r nruwn. i\1nnv whn 
the l.t r~:c ll\lllll>t·r u£ strike-out~ for the nt•<~n I h,• Prc,•tll'nt tu i"'ll l' " l'llet·i.tl pru·ct!cd vou !'nul ynu <.('nl them here 
'I' :llotht'rs l>a\· llrtlc:lamatmn in the 1·n \\'eltumc ltl our c:ih·l" 
cch pla~·~n. and in thl!lr Cr1'111ll 1wlcl 
1 h 
tcrt"'l ur ".Ill unpr..>t"edt:nte<lh_· lnr•~ The F.nJ,:inl!er, llltXIest anrl clltlulcnt, 
1n1: · t ,. mac It• -...·n·ml error; '' hidt .. ~ 
II 
11urnher n£ mutht!r:< nn<l clt· JH·ndt·nt ch11 hacl hcen stnnthng in the bad,ur1>uncl 
''"u < n11t nnhnanh· ha\"e b.,.en ma1h• n 
1f tht·\ had hecn up hi ~<tandartl <In-n "h11, ' "'I <Ius.! <If uncmphl)·menlor lie nuw ~tepped Corwanl ''I'm look 
The Xew llnnw::hirt.• !'tnle gnmc, luss of th••u· hrend earn<>rs, nrc h•cking 111)1 fnr n jc>h," he s:ud. ::>t Peter 
"dlt'll ul<'fl fur lu't ~aturcJa,·, was rallcll mnnv nC the n~cc~~i ties of life.. \\'f'ltril)• ~hook his head " I am sorry," 
l 
In Honor of Mother ht• rt'plierl, " we ha\"e no work here for 
nl l>e<·au<.e the rct·ent flnocls had lef t 
the ' e"' llam shhlr\' lidcl in too muddv ,\ Gulden Rule Oh~r\'ance u£ 1\ln thero; yuu If you wa•H a JUh, you can go to 
n l.'onchtiun fur a•ln' It 1,; duuhtf\ll ;f Day llt•ll " This r~IJ<)n<e sounded fam1hnr 
the )::Ull<' will 1 ~<: re·~t·hcdulecl for this llasic Pac t~e: to the Engineer. nncl made him fet•l sttn~on . I. Thl' observance or 1\lothers Day more nt home. "\'ery well," he ~aid, 
\\ 
htt'l hccome lnr~>eJv cnmm"rcinl· "I hnvc had llell nil Ill)' life nod 1 
' ith this enti re week :l\'ailahle for " ' " a:retl fnr the increasl! nf hu~u1esll guc~R 1 tan slnnd it better thnn the prat'tiCC the team !thould be well pre· 2 pnrNI for the Mn•;,.,.whu•etts State Col 1\IM t mirldle-aged mcn and women o thers" St. Peter was puzzled "Look 
lege game next Saturday. are no lnngt"r able tn ~t'llll flower<;, here, young man, what are youl" "1 
cnn<ly or tde~rrnm~ to their nm an Engineer," wa~ the repl)• "Oh 
AN ENGINEER 
li e is the master nf the Law!' uf i\n· 
ture On a liOund fl)unduion oC 
mathemntics, Sl'ICill'C, and erunnmiN. 
ht! l>ends the materials unci furce!l or 
1\'aturc to his plnn and rears the 11truc· 
lure u( civil ization 
\\'ith visiun, rC..;(IUr('('fulncs..;, nnd 
in~renuit)', he lahllfs to incre:u<e the 
ctlmfort, wealth, and safety of h•s Cel· 
low men. 
lie aUacks hi11 problems with the 
\'isinn uf the pioneer, the integrity vr 
the scientist, the accuracy of the 
mathematician, the practicability of 
the hu~iness mnn, tht· rec;ourccfulne~ 
ur the im·entor. anrl the coumge of the 
conctueror. 
lie is the plunner and buildl'r, lie 
huilrls his vi!rion11 int•' enduring renll· 
tiel< IJe jo; the Jlllthfinder of Ctvtliza 
unn lie brenl..!l 1lown the harriers, 
hrul)lt'' chasm~. cstahli~hes rommunica· 
tion, and stra ighten• the way Cor 
t'1111lllle"e and humnn progress. 
I le is the t>rOtU!1(111iSl or effirlt•ncy. 
I le reducc'l the ciTnrt, elimllla tes was te, 
and increases production . 
lie 1s the creal<lr Clf a nation's wealth 
I le drains the swnmvs. reclaim.~ tho 
rlcst•rt~. de vel ups re~ource11, and hnr· 
nesscs power. I I e huilds the machinery 
I nf inclu&lry, the wheels 'lf cummerC'C, and the s trut'tu rc or husiness. lie is 
the s:rrat roor~lin:twr lie plan~ nnd 
tlirerts the ronstrur lion of projct·ts 
rq1rc~enting the •n,•c, tmcnt of millions 
oC dnllurs and the lah<>r of thousand!! of 
ll\1.'11 
li t• im·estig11tcs w1th oven minrt ami 
gtl the fac ts hcf•arc he make!l rle· 
l'i 1un• lie plaM with thoroughness 
nne! huilrls with fidelity. 
Tn his rich hC'ritagc fmm the lnhors 
ur J>tl ~ t gcnerutlnns of englnecrll and 
crlenti~L~, he nrlrl~ hill t'OntrihutinnR 
lit> r«ln tinues the work 11f fon•i n~e out· 
ward the t· hnlltnging barriers that. 
~cp<~rate man's eiTnrts fmm the impo~r 
ihle 
WEJ:Jt.J:ND R 8TIVITIE8 
IC'ontmued from Page 4, Col 4 ) 
informal tlance wall he held at the chap. 
tt"r ho uo;e 
SlfiiiA Alpha l:ptfiOD 
\r<:ck-end festivities include 11 house 
part)' with a dnnre held at the J1ouse 
on Saturday evening. 
Phi Sl(ma K appa 
Members and guests will enjoy a 
rlance to be held at the bouse Saturday 
evening. 
Lambda Obi Alpha 
On Saturday evening a dance will be 
enjoyed by members and guestl a t 
the chapter house. 
mu thel't'l whose m<•nwr>• becomes YC!<," 113id St Peter, "0~:~ you belong to 
incren~ingly precious with the pa~ the Locomotive Orotherhood 7" "No, 
sin)( of the yeaf"l(. They would I nan M>rry," the Engineer re~ponded 
like tu share their prosperity with npolngeticnlly, " I am a different kind of 
her whcl m many in~tance!l sacn· Engineer" "r do not understand," ~~aid 
f.ced her own welfare to give them St. Peter, "what on Earth do you dol" 
a start in life. Rut 11he 1s beyond The Engineer recalled a definition and 
their pcrsnnal ministry. rnhnh• replied "r npplv mathematical 
3. Muny wnmen nnd d1itdrcn have principles to the control of natural 
lost their SOilS, hu!'ibands, and forces." This sounded meaningleu to 
fathers. In these days of f.em· St Peter and his tem~r got the best 
pomry busmess deprc'!liion and or h1m "Young m11n," he said, "you 
unemtlln)·ment many (If these wo- can go to Hell with your mathematical 
men and children are left de.~ti· principles and try your hand on some 
tute. of the nutumt forces there!" "That 
One or the truest trihutes that can llllits me," responded the Engineer, "I 
ht' paid t.o the memory or one's am always glad to go where there 11 a 
mother ,,. to pas.~ on to other less tough job to t.ckle." Whereupon he 
fortunate women and children departed for the Nether Regions 
sumething of t he ministry that And it came to pa~s thu strange 
was received from her- and tha t report~ began to reach St. Pete r. The 
she tf living would, during this Celestial deniuna, who had amused 
penod or unemployment. lovingly them"Ch·es In the past b y looking 
renrler to thw:e in Adversity. do"'" upon the le•s fortunate creature,. 
II Propo~<al in the Inferno, commenced a.~kinr for 
\VithuuL ncaltng nny new organizn· transfers to lha~ other domain. 
tion h is proposc:ll to promote a '!'he sounds of agony and suffering 
Better Oh~~ervance or Mothers Day were s tilled. Many new arrivals, after 
by asking the public to make contri· o;ecing both place!!, sele(ted the Nether 
butinns on :\luthers Dav in honor of Rt'gion for their t>erma.nent abode. 
mother tu he used throunh approved Pur.zled, St Peter sent messangera to 
exis ting agencies in meetlng the ''i~lt llell and to report back to him 
needs or dest itute or dependcnL They re turned, all excited, and rep<)rted 
mothers und children. l u Sa int Peter. 
HJ Sponsorship : "That Engineer you ~nt down 
Many pmminent men and women, there," 'IBid the messengers. "hat com· 
nommated hy the Tru~tees of The pletcly tmnsfonned the place liO that 
Gulden Rule Poundatinn, have ac· you would not know it now. He ha11 
cepted membership on the National hllrncttlt(!d the Faery l~umace for light 
•:\lo thent J)ay Commit tee. This cctm· and power. lie has cnoled the entire 
mittce is rl'prcsentative or all sections Jllll\'e with artilkial refrigeration. lie 
of the Un1tecl States and ur the major hM drained the Lake~ of Brim,tone 
eduutmn.•l aocl philanthropic organ· nnrl hn~ filled the air with cool per· 
i:rallun~. fumed bree-,es lie haq flung brid~s 
IV. Guirhng Principle!! . arm's the B4Unmlt>~~ Abyu anrl ha!l 
I. The educntional unrl ru lturnl horctl tunnels through the Ob!lidian 
value, ()f Mothel"!l l>ny Qb,.er. l'liiTfl. lie has created ptwetl atn·e~. 
\'aJll'C t<1 he emphn,j~t'd ao; at JCRrdrn~. parks anrl playgrounds, lake11, 
It•<~ t l'<tual in important·e to anv river,. and beautiful waterfallc That 
finanl'ial returns. Engmeer \'OU sent rlown there hn (l<lne 
2. Any dunCJr tna\• ~~end hi ~ gift dj. throuKh llell nnll hM marie o( it a 
re<'t to ony in~ titutiun or agcnC)' realm of happine•~. peace, and in· 
in whir h he lTIU)' he Cl\ped11lly in rlu111ry I" 
tues tttd 
3. Gif ta ·cnt tu the Golden Rule 
)[other~~ Day F'unrl may be de· 
signnterl by the donor for any in· 
~titutiun , axency or type of work 
in whi( h the donor is inll>re~tted 
nnd all such gilts will be Cor 
warded in full as tlc~jlnat.erl 
Undrcuvnat.ed gift! will he al· 
located through exrsllng institu 
tjon! and agencies on the b1111is of 
metting the most o.c·ute nePtls by 
the most efficient methods as dt'-
tennincd by careful aurvey ancl 
investigation. No new adminis-
trative ag<:ndes lihall he ett.ll-
Ji,hed. 
fi To set'Ure the ma:<~imum of ef. 
liciency in administration, ex.-
CC'ontinued on Page 6, Col. 6) 
NOTI C E 
Men not accommodated for 
Junior Prom 
Meet Committee W ednaday 
... 00 P.M.-Dorm 
6 T E c H N E w s April 2G, 1113 
OH TESH I 1 ~ me turn green (with tO\} 1 when M I T OPEN HOUSE CHEMISTS HO D 
I I L w1th tht substance to be rerr te-' · Jl ilC't·• nex 1 to I ctter appearing • • • E h h " With 
A fortnight lli:O o sophomore had -ample~. Ages v~ry rapidly. f.' resh I TO B \en \1 tln t c R.ask was J,q•t at tcm: 
the bad judgm<'nt Ul dti\'c the wn IJI ''nri< ty hi~> m3l;n~tic propcrlic~;. Uighh· E ON MAY 61 HOLlO A Y MEETING perature~ •elow zero, hydr~ ·n·chloride 
Wll) on the one-way loop arounrl no, n· cxp:fi~Vt- and hkcly to lw dangerous i~ wa); enur~ly nhsorbed. By mt'llll$ ot 
ton llall and the w~•rsc luck to cnllide 1m:xpc 1 h 1 " p C · p dd R a gn•ph, tl was !'hown, as m the case head-on with the lll.lrl oi his depart· . ncnc~ a:t >·. • rogram d oMntamsE b~b' le ush Three Speakers Deliver Interest- of trunHh\ Iamme, that tht: hydrogen 
ment, while taking his ill-nd\'i. Pd short· an any X I It t'ng Meeta'ng did n Jt react, but was onh· al~or...._~ 
.\lttr n:adtn.; thi,. unaly~is of ~omen h h .._ cut Fortunately, the dnrna~te done 
1 
h __ 1 Y t e suh~tanct.: However, bts'd 
to the <.-ars WolS negligible. rlowc\'cr, •r t c St!mor ch..-miwl cngultcrs oi 1 hl ;\(?ssnchusctls Tn t tutc uf Tech· Tht Skeptic Chyrnists held a mcctmg showing that the three alk ·~d ~ es 
the incident ha~; c.allctl furth an int
1
mn Tutt~ CQII~ge, the ~t:ninr students ul nolng,y Will hold its 1 cnth .\nnuul Open I last Wednesday night in the 5ali.sllUfY J)uuncls llld not exist, they pr~,·ed t bma; 
Simmon!! College rctalint~<l with an House on M 6 h 11 h 1 1 h • tion thnt, in the rutur~. definite action nnnlvsis of man. . • . ay •. w en .a 1 ~ a >ora· Labt rntory bwldlng. .\ftcr disposing met ylphenylumine reacted, liS was 
may hoe expected agatnn violator!' of "El· . tun es of the institute '"II h<: 111 opera- of the t.:\cning's official husine"q• the shown hr a similar graph. 
campus traffic regulations. , •. cmcnt. :llan. 11011
1 
((It public inspecticm from two sptakl!rs uf the evening were presented. :\lr .\xclhy then spoke on chemi 1 • • • • I fa~~~~l~<•l ~I mtmiK·r u{ the human ~n~1 ten oclock, 11 wn• nnnc.unced to- They were :l!r. ~izamoff, speaking on combilt nnd w; applications trJ mod:a 
Pur the mom~:nt we ~hall adopt a .. u~ · th 'Rever$ihle Photo-chemil·al Rtnctions.'' puh<.t fr•n:e~. ~!r. Axelln mention: 
lleraldesque style and m•k what young Occurrence. In any s tate. Lsunlly 1'. 'r m. :.paSocst, ~he. Student lumlnned :\lr ~cwsome di~CUS$1ng the "l'onstitu· the i);nornnce oi the general "ubi 
founrl whers not a J tel CSSIOndl tet1es are in direct f · ,. Je instructor wa.' <>een pedallu\g around ~ w ntt-t • ·h· d . h · tltlfl o Abnormal .\mmomum Salts," concermng gas combat and efiectlv 
town on a bicycle accompanied by 
0 
. " l'hysic:nl Propertiv l 11mes in all ~a:~~:/"00; 1 t d the .l'~><•J.I~rnuon ?f the 
1 
and ~!r 1helbv. speaking on "Chemical ness w1th which that type of weapo: 
young lady. also on a bicycle? We Mwes and sh(lpes. Usually grating. ,, 
1 
h 1 ~ · muus n,tuon ~t 15 ex· \Yarf11r<: and :\lob and Cnme Control." cnn he used for offense anti defen~ 
h h h h 




t oug t t at t e hmit along these 1 o c•pnllun 1y ending uutstanrhng event of the "<lwvl year. ~lr. l'ii?.amotT gave evidcm·e vf pro· e m<:ntlonec protection or bank 




'J 1 1 ~ • .,-1 cs tn unt 11rm w1 , •11 more was caught ridang from 'Wellesle~· 1 " •otn eOSI Y dltaHltC Ins ne\•er 0 ,.a1lal•l•· fur all s h h (•us<;ecl. The reactions he. cti~(·ussed gas r1 c!l, and defense of the pcr•on by 
B 
'th h • · hecn • lO f C 1 ~ guc;t ·• w s ow t (!Jl'l 1 to oston WI • IS \ L on a patr of · ... nuwn rt'et.e omp etelv aht>tl ' the b 'ld' rl k h were thuse ln\•ol\'ing comlnnation!l of gas p1stu sand pens. Dr. jcnnmgs wu 
b
.k be c \~reel ' tb th' k f • u1 mgs an ta·e t em to · h 1 . 1 es cause the depression had 11 · WI a IC cunt fJ conceit p!lmt!l of special mte e l :-\ J, solutu.ms of Th1ourea, nitroprusside and at nm tQ nsk discomfiting quc~uons, 
eliminated other means of transport&· "Chemacal Properties· I nert, in· are r~cJUired and spc/ '1 • '~- uc e·tus '<odium bicarbonate. $orne of these while Dr llutler nppnrenth· had every. t1'on b t a tl n~ bs \\'h · 13 provtslon wt 1 • · th' II ti 1 be' · u pparen y we were wrong. .,_,unus su tance. en activnted re· he mndc for parking on the lnstituw com.Hnallon" turn blue em exposure to . mg ~ gurec out 1orehand Alter 
On top of this development comes a sponds with increasing vigor. Always gmumls conveni~nt to tile vn . ~unllghl for a few minutes. Others the cllscussion, the members, fa tigued 
( 
IT d b d' • h " rtOus en· I'd · · b • th · ff t · ( l · 
rumor not official by nn means) that ~ ectc Y 1m hg t, moonlight, any trances. c 1 nut J n those that dad not, sodium > e1r c c1r s m o low1ng the speak-
another salary cut is impending on the hght, and no light . Will no t combine Open House will present 8 panornma bicarbonate ~as lacking. l\l r. Ni~amoff ers, fell huck on refreshments t<> 
llill If the cut materializes, we may with silver and gold unless given an uf ICt'ent progress 10 ~;ciencc and en· s~res~ed t he Importance of the sodium freshen themselves. 
yet see fult.fleged professors pedalling o.pportunity. " 'hen found in combinu· ginccnng Among the exhibits will be b1c-arl~nnte as a catylist in reactions -------
up to classes. Such a sight has not uon, separation is difficult. \\'hen in a complete miniature railroad system. tn\'Olvmg these substances. CLUB NOTES 
been seen on the campus smce some the hands of an expert, however, this a model rubber plant in operation, high The solutio~ previously dealt with 
seven or eight years ago when Doc. ] . !epnration has been known to occur speed motion pictures, liquid air were placed m dark for four to six 
abandoned the coaster brake in favor easily. As to the relative value of raw demonstrations, n working model of the hours, and at the end or that time, the 
of shank's mare. and refined material, difference of Cape l'ocl Canal and many steam solutions lhot were blue after exposure 
• • • • opm10n permits no generalization. en1.rines, water wheels and pumps In to fiUnlight. turned crimson, while the 
And then there is the sad tale of the Rapid depreciation in market today." the Steam and H ydrauhc Laboratory. uncolored solutions did not. change 
imt ructor who was contentedly quaf· One or the most interesting exhibits Even the addition or sodium bicar· 
ling legal beer in a downtown restaur- A RUSSIAN SEMINAR will he the crushing of great tianbers bonate seemed to have no effect. llow· 
an t Saturday night when an undergrad and concrete columns lO demonstrate ever, thi!l particular solu tion cuuld be 
in t he next booth slipped him a glass Early in july a distinguished Ameri· the methods employed by eng1neers in made to tu rn red after, and only after, 
of straight vinegar, appropriately tOP· cun group, which will include high cx.llmining materials used for construe- t had first been made blue by exposure 
ped off wi th gen uine suds. 1'he un$us. school and college s tudents and teach· lion purposes. The dedica tion of the to sunlight with sodium carbonate 
pecting one downed about half of it ers. will visit the Soviet Union under new (~orge Eastman Labomtory takes present Mr Nizamoff pointed out that 
before he realized his mis take. the guidance of specialis ts. Mruw doors place severn! days before Open !louse solutions had to be blue before they 
• • • • and a,·enues of approach whi.ch are nnd the elaborate exhibit~ planned Cor could ue turned red by remaining in 
D uring the last snow storm when closed to the ordinary traveler will be the cleflicntion will be e'·en more com· the dark. 
transportation wu at a premium, one op~n to members of the g roup. The plete for ()pen House. Concerning toe reasons for the.<;e 
of the profs in the Math. Department movement, known M the First Russian Students will s tage many event.s reactions, Mr. Xizamotl could say no-
hiked to classes on snowshoes and an Seminar, is being organize<i on a non· typical of undergraduate life at T ech· thing definite, but suggesterl that it 
M. E. prof. waded In wearing rubber pro.fit basis and is Rpunsored hy many nolo~:y Among the mosl spectacular may he because of the reducing action 
boots and carrying his shoes. emment Americans who have dis· will he the famous Technique Rush in of sunlight on ferric comp<,und~ that ili 
W here else but here at Tech would tingulshed themselves in one or m ore which undergraduates ~~eramble Cor a chnnsre in valence of the iron. This 
the faculty go to such h:ngths to be on phases of the Russian problem. A puddles which enti t le them to free is pussihle only in thiourea or its de-
ha.n? fo r recitations? It's the old navy complete announcement of the First COJ>ics cJ( Tec;·hnique, t he ~tudcnt year ri\·ati,•es :\lr. ~i1amoff then summed 
spmt. Ru•sian Seminnr, inC'lutling itineran•, hook The rush bcgns with the ap. up hi~ points, stres.~ing the re\el"'lllbilit\' 
• • • • date~. map, calendnr and all o ther de· pearam·e oi the first paddle from some of the reaction~ and the importance or 
The tennis team ill having some tails mo.)• be secured fwm the Bureau unannounred source. The remaining n cntylist 
rather rough sledding these days. It of University Trn,·el uf :-.rcwtun, MasM· paddles nppenr (rom u hole in the l\lr. Ncwl'(une then arose nnd de· 
Is being denied much of the financial chu•etts. thnrousrhly greased roof or the hut lo- livt'rccl a learned discu~siun on the c-on· 
assistance Iumillhed by the A. A. to Tho main purpose of t he unofficia l cnted in the center of the field. lt is stitutlun ci ahnormnl ammonium com· 
other teams. The tennis team has trip to Ru!t$ia will be to give to mem- nccessnry for the participant..~ to rush JlOund.,, dealinl' with three c~pel'iallv 
always been expected to furnish its l>et!' e>( the Seminar an unpreJudiced in· the hut and dimb o,·er Its oth· surface on which there ::eems to hll.\'t' heen 3 
own rackets, shoes, and flannels, all of ~ighl into conditions, pa~Jt. present and to fi~ht fur the co,·eted paddle go .. cl deal of di!'Cussion a'\ to the verv 
which we regarded by the members as future. Propngnncla pro nne! con will In the e,·ening the \\'alker Memorial e:oci,tt>nce of the "ghost" comvounds. 
being entirely fair. Now, however, they be C<•mpletely a,·oicled. The members Gvmna~um will he the •cene of more Mr. Newsome outlined the ptnl'erlure 
must also pay for their transportation elf the 5<-minar will no t only haYe 011 student activities. used hy I funter and Byrkit to prove 
to off-campus matches, an e:ocpense no oppo~tunity to henr lt'ctuacs by eli~- J ohn D. Ru•nsey, of Duluth, Minne· no reaction took place between mem· 
other team'is called upon to bear. In tmg1ushed leaders bu t will meet and ~ota, and pre~ldenl of the Comltined llerR or the group and hydrogen· 
addition to this they are expected to talk in informal di!'ICuMion groups with ProleMional Rocie t ies is managing the a f. l'hloride. The apparatus used con· 
buy the balls u!ied in matches and u<e the cultural and political lender~ uf fair nssastl'fl by Oeorge P. Bentley of sistccl of a mean.~ of putti~ n definite 
them for practice. Formerly, these Soviet Ru ..... in toda,· Round table dis. Outncy, l~orrest P. Dexter ulso of amount nf hvdrogen-chloritle in a flask 
ulled balls were given to the warn lO be cu~•ion~ and informal interviews with Quine~·. Douglas :1£ Stewnrt of Provi· 
used for this purpotoe at no expense to Russian men and wnmen who ore dencr. Clarenc-e R. \\·estawO}' of Cnn· 
~he team. All thi11 is vl.'ry disrourag· rt•sprmsible for present clay p11Jicies will Inn, N Y, nnd Dayton II Clewell of 
1ng to the team und iN rendering it he the order of the day. Ocrwirk, Penna, \ 1 ho ore c;-hnirmcn or 
rather expcn!li\'c 10 win a le tter in the voriou$ ~-ommi~tee11 i\11 nrc mem. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
t~nni!l. MOTHERS' DAY h<-rs of the ~nior C'la!\.q, 
• • • • ll'nntinued from Page s. rol .J ) c,~mic rn,·~ will be dcmt:lll,trated by BOOTH SERVI CE 
CAMERA CLUB NOTES 
Dwight A. Davis, an outstanding 
figure in Lhe world of pic to rial photo-
graphy, showed members of tho 
Camera Club a small part of the work 
'"hich made him famous and earned 
for him the appellation of "The Sun. 
shine .\rtist ... Mr. Davis, a close friend 
of Prof C. J. Adams, the Club's faculty 
advisor, came to the meeting despite 
the bad weather, bringing with him a 
folio of prints and a large number o£ 
photographic publica t ions of speciul in· 
terest to Camera Club members and to 
those who care Cor higher mathematics. 
Commenting on the prints as he passed 
them around, ~Jr. Davis was able to 
gi ,.e a rapid discussion of the good 
points of each print. At the can elusion 
o f his presenta tion hot tea and potentl 
wine cake was served, and everyone 
responded with n hearty ''nyc!" when 
Prof Adams nominated Mr. Dah·s as 
the Club'-; first and only honorary 
member. 
AERO CLUB NOTES 
On l~rt!lay, April 21, sixteen Tech 
men met in the Aero Lab for the first. 
meeting or reorganizing the Aero-
nautk!'l Club The next meeting will 
he hclcl at the ~arne place nt I 30 p. m. 
on Tuestlay, :\la'' 2. All '<tudcnts who 
are in teres teo and willing to hc:lp make-
t he cluh :IU<'<:essful are urged to attend 
as nffic:erN will probably be elected in 
the ncnr future. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize in. Steaks and Cho~r 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 M a in St . T el . 3-Hi+ 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal : 68c Box \\'oman wag annl\'tetl chemicnllv h)• Jleriencl.'d re~arch workerc: ~hall lll'lunl <'XJ>l'nment with R Gci~:er cnun Extra Good Food 
the !ttnior chemical cn~orinecr; at Tufts he empJo,·ed untlcr the guidance ter at the :\lac:c:nchusetts ln•titutc of 
College recently. The "analvsis": of a volunteer suf''t')' council, tu Tt•chnulngr Open !louse un Mn,· 6 
Sp ecia ls 25c & 50c Special discount to Tech students 011 
Drawmg Materials and Stationery 
",\n elemenL· \\"oman. :1"-'lemhle such infonnation as may ~lc~· tri~nl students arl.' nuw engaged We serve "J.2" 
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Established 1821 Incorporated lOlii 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-1 ~6 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware. T ools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and F ire 
Place Furnishings 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MA.IM STREET 




19 Beacon St. Dial 4-1764 
'l'eL 6-12&1 
The Fancy Barber hop 
89 Main St. DlreeUy over StaUoo A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SlX BARBERS 
